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tors ail the London and New York prjv.JetB and concessions, ari
monop and as such need the cloe

l'vic-iiun- s of ihe Voor In Newark
New Jersey.

Landlord") who have no bowels of com-

passion in these times of depression
should be made to suffer for their hard- -

JOHN d. GILLILAN,
Real '. Estate '. Broker.
I will offer fur short time a rare opportnnitj to secure lota

and homes ia Lincoln near

College.Ui)ioi)
The largest denominational

by nine of the great trans-Mississin- states, having over JGOO

students and tlree large? college buildings, with a common
school of eight grades, so tint
inmary to the graduate Are cared for. A t20,UUU.UU church
wilding is arrong the improvements being put in this season.

The tide of settlement has bat jast commenced from all over
the vast supporting the school, and those who buy no

during the tleve'lopment nre sure of an advance in value. .These
lots are smooth and n:ghtly, along tbe electric street railway,

'tween the college building and the htute Hou-e- . Ihm

school in the west, supported

scholars of all classes from "the

wish to buy, sell or trade your
upon

GILLILAN,
Floor, Corner 11th & P Sreets,

- IMEBRASKA.

an Education

your chnnce, look it up. If you
property of any kind, wnte or call

JOHN J.
Real Estate Exchange, Ground

LINCOLN, -

"Fductttlon Is on Ornament in Prosperity, a Refuge in Adversity."

The Cost of

watchfu!ie s of tho slate, and unhesita
ting cimtts 1 where neoeseary. In
case of tbi- - kind, where a direct attack
may be again made on the pockets of
the people, party oonsiderations should
have no place.

Tbe law already provides against rail
road combinations, but if capitalists
with millions can ignore these laws
against combinations by reason of their
wealth, then the people's representa-
tives should go a step farther, snd that
without any avoidable delay. It Is not
a matter cf attacking the liberty of the
individual to do as he likes with his
own, for the railroads can never
properly become the absolute prooerty
of any individual or number of Individ
uals ehert of the whole of the residents
of a state. Appareutly, it will bo es
sential that representatives should get
to work qalckly upon the assembling
of tbe legislature if the poor are not to
be unscrupulously robbed. Flylcg
(N. J ) P.8i.

An Awful Crisis!
We have reached a crises in human

affairs.

Danger threatens on every band.
There is no time to waste words.
Every man owe) it to himself, his

family and bis God to do his duty. '

Industry is bleeding;
Labor is starving;
Popular government is perishing;
Traitors are bartering our liberties;
Enemies arc plotting our destruc

tion;
Liberty is being crucified;
Government is baing perverted;
Oar legislatures are bribed;
Our courts are corrupted;
Our Executive tramples on tho will

of tbe people.
What will we do?
Stand and tremble like cowards ?

Ko, no; a thousand times no.
Hurl back the infam his hordes of

destruction.
Down with treason and heap infauy

upon tbe beads of traitors.
Agitate, educate and organize, until

tbe tread of the millions of patriots will
strike terror to the hearts of our op-

pressors.
Hurl back the infamous lio that gold

ia the only fit standard of measure.
Sink into tbe pit of everlasting ob-

livion and diRgrseo every Congressman
who broke his pledge to the people.

Write, under the portraits of Graver
Cleveland and John Sherman the word

"traitor,'1 and hang thorn in tho bog
pen on either side of a picture of Bene-

dict Arnold.
Call things by tbeir right names.
The man who wants to increase the

present value of the dollar is a thief.
The man who yields to the demands

of Great Britain is a traitor.
G' to work,
Everyman has a work to do in this

fight, and if he don't do it he it a drone.
Preach the gospel of reform.
Pray with the man who is cussin'

Cleveland. Sit up with him of nights
and talk more money to him until he
fairly thouts with a new hope. Get
him to take a reform paper, and if
he won't take if offer to pay for it your-
self if he will read it. He won't read
it long until he will pay you your money
back and pav for tho paper to ba snt to
some one else. This leaven of reform
is a great thing. When it starts there
la no limit to its influence. We have
known ef a single copy of a reform
paper, accidentally reaching a neighbor
hood, to be tbe means of converting

early every man ia that vicinity. And
now the harvest is ripe. The logic of
events has prepared the soil. Seed
sown new will germina'.o., The politi
cians are asleep, bewildered, gorged, or
busy buying gew-gnw- s for their mis
tresses. Little do tht y comprehend the
indication aad discontent of the masses
of the people.

Oh, patriots, If you would stvo our
liberties, now is the time to strike.

The crises is here.
Tho soil is ready.
Will you wait for the enemy to to

the seed?
The liarvc'nt Is ripe.
Will you wait for the enemy to gather

it in?
Arou-- e every patriot in this land!
Let their ho no lnggards!
Strike for your llliertles!
Strike for your bonn-s- !

Strike for all that is dear in this lift.
Stnkenow, and strike hard.
Speuk, Mnrf, pray and talk.
lUad to jour neighbor. Gt him to

tak a paper.
Scatter literature.
There !a work fur all to e, urn thu

boys aud girU.
As we value our liberties, oir faiuilb-- e

aiid all wo bold dear, lit u alt teuew
our energy, doable our eff im and hurl
hsek the eaeiay.-Nallaa- al Reformer.

AIM
mm E PEOPLE

Sect Out by Cat Gn&t CengrmioEal
Letdett- -

THE FA0T8 FOBOIBLY PRE8EHTED.

A Strang Document Which Should b

Everywhere Circmlated u Poodeied

Over by American Citeena.

IMawe f t ia the Haweee" All.

To Ae PeDle of tUe Unite Stale: .

Tbe reduction of standard aseney to

gold alone mean ooatlnous contraction
of the volume of money. The struggle
for gold U shaking the foundation of

every financial system in the world.

The increatscd demand for gold alooe

silver was demooetiaed has already en-

hanced the value of that metal from 40

to 60 per cent. Tbe iaoreaue of popula-

tion and business will continue to aug-

ment the demand, but the supply must
remain stationary or decline. Rude
nature baa never yielded an excessive

nupply of either gold or silver whan

both were used. Thera never wsa too
oiuch coin for use aa money. The repeal
of the purchasing clause of the Shermai
act destroys silver aa money of ultimate

redemption and reduoea that metal to
credit money to loat only by redemp-
tion In gold. The $1,100,000,000 of paper
and silver now in circulation must rest

upon lees than flOO.OOO.COOo of gold in

the treasury available for redemption.
Tbe only reason for demonetizing sil-

ver wa.4 to enhance the value of gold
and obligations payable ia money. It
is further proposed to sell bond of the
United States and bay gold to strength-
en the reserves ia the treaaury. Nation-

al banks will u the bonds for banking
and Usue thir notes, up Jn which the
people roust pay interest, aa well aa an
the bonds. The banks will ooatiaue to

usurp the power of the government to

money, together with the power
to expand and contraot the volume of

circulation to aid tho speculation of

gamblers in other people's property.
The mint laws were codified in 1S73,

and the 6ilver dollar omitted in that
todlflcation without attracting th at-

tention of either house of congress and
without the knowledge of the people.
When the people learned two years
later that sliver hud been demonetised,
t hey demanded it restoration. In 1S7

a free coinuge bill Fated the house of

representatives by more than a two-thir- ds

majority. It was amended ia
the senate by making it tho duty of the

aecretary of the treasury to purchasa
not lew than $2,000,000 nor more than

$4,000,000 worth of silver bulliea per
month to be coined into standard dol-

lars. The bill was vetoed, but it be-

came a law notwithstanding the veto,

by a two-third- s majority in h th houoe

of congress.
The people continued to demand the

coinage of silver upon tbo same terms
attd conditions which apply to the

In 1890 a compromise was

extorted from a hostile executive, pro-

viding for the purchase, at the market
prica, of $l,r00,000 ounces of silver
bullion per month to be paid with legal
lender treasury notes redeemable in

coin. Tho law required the secretary
to previde for the redemption of the
treasury notes herein provided for. The

secreiary cconstrted tbe word "coin"
to mean gold coiu. He surrendered the

option to pay in silver to the exporters
of gold without consideration, aad then
proclaimed that the Sherman act was

driving gold out of ttie country. The

governments of Franco and Germany
refused the same option to pay their
obligations in either gold or silver coin,
which was reserved to tbe government
of the United States by the laws of con-

gress. Both France and Germany
exorcised the option for the ber.eit of

their governments and refused to pay
out gold for export. Their credit was

to be maintained by obeying tbe laws.

Oar credit was embarrassed by a viola-

tion of tho lft w. For twenty years all

political parties have condemned the

great wrong of 1873, which demonetized
silver, and promised, when in power, to

bitnetaliem. In IW2 the demo-

cratic party came Into power on the sol-

emn pU-dg- to uso and coin btb gold
and oilver without tliwrlmlaat'on

agalnt flther inotal. On ovary vote
taken In lther bouse of congrrM- - slid

they were frequently taken- -a majority
of tho democratlo members In bth
houses have voWd for tho free sat tin
llrul'eJ v linage of silver On the lt of

July, &, after both prvuldenlial can
lidate wre nomlnaW and their plat-far-

promulgated, the Muat pard a
frc coinage bill by an aim! unaal
ntout veto of the demncralio lumber
Their piatfornt od lata vol in cootw-tl- t

lh all thalr previous vwWe com
milled the democratic party, M tie the

m ttoo. t lb frtxs and unlimited roltt
ajfeof liver, an4 contributed larftlv l
the siwcia tf that fartf la th aVotbrn.

'1's hhvi tnan ant has fu?i.ih..J tlm
t ouutry ahuwt IIW,ooMm of lrai -

w uoy a4 nutrlha'ed iergvly to

gneral ri rltf , bat tt laWrfortd
lv tht iuU etabilhinenl of tha gold

utandard. U e r UUa J ge',4 coin.
It aa tb wlr laej that obtructd tua

aal fonwit(uaUi f la orUtaal ooa- -

r:'w to gt rU of on half f the
world's la 1W bum;. Taa aile'

bankers knew from experience that
nothing hort of a fi partial pnnic would

stampedo iorgres. Tbe bankers re
fused the business community ordinary
accomodations; the secretary cf the
treasury out off the supply of new

money furnished by the Sherman sot by
rufuslag to purchase silver as that a:t
repaired; Gladstone's administration
expecting that our government would
stop buyiag silver, law or ne law, sus-

pended tho coinage f sliver in India,
and the paaio became general. The
president a call for an extra aes- -

aioa of congress in which be attributed
the panic, which ha himself had aided
to errate, to the Sherman set. When

congress met the bouse of representa-
tives was stampt dsdl.i c a fleck of sheep
The power of money and patronage
converted an alleged majority of two-third- s

for silver in oalargemajoirty for

gold standard. Tne struggle in tbe Sen-

ate lasted mora tbaa two months and un-

til the gold power and Federal patron
age could Induce a majority of that body
toaabaait to executive dictation. The

gold press ia every commercial aenter
teemed with misrepresentation, in
sult and abuse of tbo unpurcha&ablc de-

fender of the people. Ilanks, boards of
trade and commercial press demanded a
vota without debate. The power of their
money was felt on every hand. Intimi-

dation had threats of personal violence
loaded the mails of senators. Usasaal
and cruel hours wsre resorted to to ex-

haust the sd vocatei of silver and deprive
them of an apportuuity of spreading ap-o- n

the record their reasons why the
people should not bo robbed for the
benefit of tho money changers. The
advocates of free coinage were com-

pelled to submit to the bard conditions
and placed in the archives of the nation
an exhaustive debate exposing, tbe
wicked schemes of the enemies of the
people.

Bat the decree of the gold trust, is
sued by the executive, was finally re-

corded and tbe gold standard adopted.
If that decree can not be reversed a gold
oligarchy is periuanen'ly enthroned, and
the people must, under continual cow-tracti-

and falling prices, sink into
ant end misery. If constitutional

uovrnmont Is to be if
the independence of the

departments of the government U to bo

reapeotod. If justice between the debt
or and creditor is to bo restored in the
Und, there must be no delay. The
elections in 1894 and 1696 will settle the
question whether this is a government
of the people: whether gold shall be

kiagaud tie psopiesut jeets, or whether
the sovereign power of the people shall
ha exercised under constitutional limi
tations as provided by the fathers of tho
reaubllc. We appeal to all g'od citi
zens to study tho money question which
involves everything affecting tbe hap-

piness and development of tho human
race. L)j not imsglne that the question
is too difficult for toiution; do not allow
tho cunning of the money changers to
rob youof your property and your liberty
without a protest at the polls. Trust
no man who baa once betrayed you.
fut no faith ia any president who as
sumes dictatorial power. Do not be
overawed or intimidated by Wall street
aad the power of the national banks
When the people rise in their might,
Intrigue, cunning, bribery
and corruption will vauiuh before them.
Wheu they demand justice aad equal
right?, their data ind must be obeyed.
Wheu they dtmaud the restoration of

gold and silver the money of tbe con-

stitution their deminds eannot bo

denied. When they demand a volume
of legal-tend- er money issued by the
government which will keep paoo with

population and maintain Mtabiiity of

price?, their demand will beetuae law.

SENATOUfj.

W. A. I'ku'er. John P. Junks.
WM. M. STEWAltT, J AM SA UKYI.B.

Wm. V. Allen.
KKPKESKJtTATlVKS.

John Davis, Wm. Baker,
U. E. Bokn, Joun C. Bixl,
W, A. H AKKM, T. J. IIUliSOK.

Jkkky SlMI'SON, Lakk Pkkix,
O. M. Kkm. W. A. NcKkiohan.

Washington, D. C. Nov. 4,

The Trit e of Coal.
The purcbatu cf a block of Delaware,

Mckawatica & Western stock by the
YandurbilW bat beea aocepltd by somt
reusoners as an augur v of bettr times,
and by others a a niesace that If bet-

ter time thoultl pte-eu- t tbeui'elvee
lhou capitalist would, make of tho
railrciul a means ot a rath n; a big
lieu of tho advauiars of increased

tratlio on tu lias conuolU d.

Already iha pra a ef coal ! bJghtr la

)'aircu thau la .Nwars, though, by
soma fow milt. nrr be aoun-- o of

nupply. a- - d i aa uuWioiae of the
pwar abltri big i mxj afford, and

epclaUy ia taiUukd eaterprUes
it Is sunuUrd thit tl VaBdvibilts,

air ily priUU')ly the raattvr of all
tke Jlu1 eooirrglstf o.i Xtw Vors
thr Mjfh Niw J"n-y- , projwe le r'u-U-

ptk1 a t rSe cmi to tt a too
that wauid l p(ubb!y at 14 This
U fract.t b- - iM n n Vicn h th
pvop'.e ba a rijjht to mslts tbrir "tv
hvard upm An rlui uaultikar-e- r

mijr W Uft to 'bn l;.(l4 iie af tbe
U-- supply aud Uiu.e tva!ato4
ly xtaHvUUo, tb wta f wiW U

ptitlv ii I Mtnl.lo la alt iiawts as 4

ladusttUe whr thero la a fr feVd

lUtlhe ra'troal otm l a.eytig

heartcdec; acd they may bo with a
celerity that will astonish tome of them
if times get as much wtrse as they
threaten to do before the winter is over.

It seems that there bare been no

fewer than 6eventy-si- x cases of eviction
brought b.foro the First District Court
in Newark this month and that in thirty
ssven cf thee cases of arrears the
average was not more than ten dollars,

hiltt many of the evicted owed from

three dollars up. The law cannot well

dUcrirainate beta eon caifs where a
little leniency would ba proper, acd
would Inflict no great hardship oa tte
propt rty-owne- r, and cases where there
is a deliberate attempt to "beat" the
landlord. But, when poverty overtakes
a community, landlords play the part of

Shylocks, and demand their pound of
fleeh.-T- ho Dally (N. J.) Fly ing Poet.

What a Savin of Ten Cents a Day
Will Do.

American enterprise has pluccd a

great possibility baforo you. The grea
est educational work that the brains of
Great Britain and America havo pro-

duced: a cum pic to and perfect library,
in it?e!f r.nd education tho great KK'

vised Encyclopedia Britan.vica
This y u can lu ika your own for tbe
outlay of that paltry ten cents a day
which joudid tut know what to do with.
It is the most compact Magazine of uni-

versal knowledge extant. It contains
everything worth knowing, made as
at'rnctlci' and Interesting and clear as
i' c.iii rank-- ' it.

.1 a home library for self education
it in tbo b. st school in the world Hnd

takes up tho least room. It is a friend
to tho whole family as well as to your
self and never withholds its gifts at any
time.

It is yours for tu ccnti a day and you
wili only havo to sive tho ten cents a

day for 90 days to pay for this great
ibrary.

We do not a,,k you to pay at oni-e- , for
wo send the ontlro ?0 volumes with

charges prepaid, on receipt of only one

dollar, and.you can remit the ten cents
a day each month for a period of 1)0

days. Wo send you a dlmo saviugs
bank with esch set of books, wherein
you can deposit the dime each day. Sec
our advertiheuent elsewhere in thlt
paper.

iiSiIIOKSGS
Tbe only SURE lMCU It El for Pin

W ormn in HorMug 6 l' known, ia Hteke
tee'g Hor Cholora Cure. Never lulls to ilo wbiit
It is reouinmonded to do. Try it. Sand 6 Oo in
U. 8. postiiKo, and I will neiid by mull; or cut
this out, take It to druggist, und pay hlui 60c

G. Q. 8TEKITBB, Grano Rapids, Mich.

FOB SALE.
A BARGAIN We havo a Hockford

Newspaper Folding Machine for sale.
This folder has been in use but a short
time, and is as good as new. Also one
five-hors- e power Electric Motor, manu-actnre- d

by tho Detroit Motor Co ,
which will be fully guaranteed. If you
want either tho Folder or Motor, write
us for prices.

Allianck Publishing Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

MlNsourl I'acillc.
Tbe Missouri Pacifilo railway kcems

to bo up with tho times to the very
latest moment In giving low rates to
tho World's fair also to St Louis and all
eastern points as well as to tbe south

Any information desired can be bad at
1201 O St Lincoln Nob J. E. It. MlUJSR
C T. A., or St. Louis Mo. of H. C.
TOW N8KND G. P. k T. A

Touriats ftom Minncaota Pointa.

Commencing Oc'ober oth, a Toarist
car leaves Minneapolis ev i y Thursday
morning and runs to Pueblo and via
Albert La to Columbus J uuction, ar-

riving at UK)? p. m. and there counocts
with our C. It. I. &. P. train Jo. 13
which will bold at that point for ar-
rival of the H. C. 11. & N train carry-
ing that cr, and via Kansas City arrive
at I'uffhlti oeiMiud inurnlng.

ltfglaulng October lOih, Tourist car
wiiib-av- e Albert Lea every Tuesday
morning and run via Minneix)lis & St.
LouU Uy through Angus to DesMoinec,
arriving at night, und there lay over
and b tnk i wos'. m "Big Five" Fri-

day iii'irntng, and run vitOmatia, Lin-
coln and Ballevillo to Pueblo.

Us Northwestern lino to Chl?"v'
Iaw raws. Kut trains. om. UXi
O St

TOl'lUHT I'AU Til OALIFOflMA

Cheap Hate, Vuivk Trip.
The trsVel (ruin the nrth anu uorth- -

at toritioiv, U u-- by Thk GkAr
l iH'K Isi.anu Itoi'TK, has demanded
'rlf of this cbaiavter, aad bogiunio

(HMorwr Sth, tourisv will lavi
MtnoaHta ery Thursday morniitg
aiul join the regular tourist tralq out of
Chicago evt ry TnurMlay atlornooo at
t!idunhus Jiiaotlta, Iowa, at It P. M.

IVutfol Iowa and lb great west slot
district of the htu, d. iiit.J and til
fAKVtve a lmt:r m and b gtnlr
(KiOir 10th, a Phlll d Maui
Kxcurelon Car will Kve Albert U!

vtir)f Tu Uy morutug, aid u Llor
nii-iv- , Ft. UJc aud Ancut, alit rrte
at l M' that n.in;, aud VV,.J.

dijf A M go et in the ' Jtig
ri," v a tfuiba, !.IihhIb Jt. l..H, tt ifcvh 'itt It l!l tft

Ti!y 'r'a frun t'tuxt u.'i jr'ivi. i 6 vhi rata
tl t u tht Ulp, aad a' w t tttof Ksrut in tbe Vutit Pela n a. p.t u I a to ov i,n It

IUitii Tt' dot Aiea', or vi at
'

oopun ktati f tvuiniHt'lrf lt..i
Jsu Sttltitl t.M, U. p, 4 , C'.Uagu

" "ij rn i -

IICflBAND "My dear, our Uoy Robert graduates from the public ncliooH

very soon, you know. Havo you thought what he had best do then?"
Wife "Well John, I'd like ever bo much to send him to college If you

think we could afford it."
Husband "I'm afraid that ia out of the question, my dear. Do you

know it would cost at the very least $800 a year for him at any good college?"
Wife "Goodness, as much as that? Of course we can't send him.

But I do want to give him a good start in tho world, and I do't think a
public school education is enough to equip him for tho battle of life'

Husband "No, it is not to-da- y, when education is bo general Now,
I've been set a thinking by an advertisement I saw in our paper tho other
day and that is why I brought up the subject to-nig- ht I was reading about,
the Ecvised Encyclopedia Critanaica to-da- and its really a great thing.
With these books in the house, Robert will have information upon every
possible subject, aud it is the most reliable information in the world. What-
ever his natural bent is ho can find proper development for it in tiha ency-
clopedia, whether its the law, mechanics, engineering, literature" or any of
the arts and sciences. Besides, there ho will find the life etorits of all the
great men of the past and he will know of their efforts, tbeir struggles and
their successes, and he may have a better and more serious view of life
These books have in them all the instruction he can get in a college n.

"'Honestly, our paper has given us a great opportunity. Now, my
Hpor Tphnf ilrt vfm flnnb nf mv ai'liomo?''

Wife "Its just splendid John; but what wul tho books cost
ncsBAXD "Why, that's the most surprising thing of alL Wo can get

tLem for only Un eeuts a day, just think of it . Here Is the cfter."

ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR
wo will forward to you, charges prepaid, tho entiro set of 20 volumes, the
remaining $9.00 to be paid at the rate of 10 ctuta a day (to bo remitted
monthly). A beautiful dime savings bank will bo sent with the iHioas, in
which a dimo may be deposited each day. This edition is printed Jrom new,
large type on a lino quality of paper, and Is strongly bound in hcuvy niauilta
paper covers, which with proper care will last for years. Bear in iiiind that
the entire 20 volumes nrv delivered to your address, with all tharget paid to
My part f tht United tatea. ,

l tile U t.:f.--r inn do only tn tbo rvalr of TllK ALUan klNiKJ'KM-tKN- T

ana Ul r:tnrwu op a fur a llmltod Unto only.
Cut this Out and Bind to ALLIANCE PUB. CO.

4l.Ut CS t't SLISUlMii CtMPiXW
' dtlitr mt th ttiri nt 20 fviuaui f ktntfti Awrrkifm firit,

0$ 3e oWfttif, totlUr 7.t irw Wm W?i.!4 hk itelm
Out W( '. aoii farthtf t$m h nil it) ttti 4ii rt'ttiif tht
Uti! IU Hm.tlM,t (9 C9 il Mil wU.

' V (

"Totacco Umh SmUa Sijmt'nn"
When told how tobao hurts tb-tn- :

wmitUmes they don't. b,enu4li'liril
eervrs, wraa ) a. obroaio tauurb ad
tout nunlt-d- , kUs tbo sktry. if m

e a tkba.-- . nr ai.J tt t t.t
t yoirnif aSmit ,NOTIIM tht

nBJ- - rtut, hartnU, guarsjitfi4 Ik'iko
tt-hetil- t iur by eUtt!g It T Gara
l?wg Co., vut (al and i'uiUi(

pv f our i ll! v uk, Dun'i Tfcvo
isplt or ?wua Year i.Ue Ash;" thoy
bate o d ainy bote f .NO T I H.
aad lUy ara pre-ait- to to'l It to t,o i

d r an abiat guuaaUNs to i
I tuali '4 frrw I y a'dra-ai- n Tm
hTl!LI5V IllWIbl I'varAM, h'
lt&toibtlt,Chka40, III.

PILES, FISTULA,
t ell ief l. r hm Hvluv ur t av lf . t'eate 4 Miaev, ttrnu

Cttv. M . kntt-- . I v wrtk . ttftV h M eat It l ! w
ik ! .iK I" tw itl iwM lHn tl Hwra t MVu

"' I ti.r ) llk4 l t ! . m UtM tv4 r (lJ tlM't ('H
( I kuiUi .t,J r ttUf , k.nw wl IturvtlVil k tH ! I V tm alMl


